
Bluebird Court 
 
1600  - - Boys NB - 18 months, and Boys 5-6, Girls NB-12 months, mens and womens clothing, household items, stereo 
electronics, fishing equipment, DVD's, baby/kids toys, changing table, baby swing, highchair, maternity items, Sega Genesis 
system, and much much more! 
 
Buckhorn Lane 
 
1739 - - Boys clothes sizes 4T, 4, & 5 and shoes/sandals size 9 - 11, children's car seats, homemade new baby quilts and 
homemade girls dresses (sizes 6 months - 3 years). Women's clothes and trendy jewelry. 10-gallon fish tank kit, antiques (two 
4-feet steel wagon wheels, milk cans, horse harness, pulleys), homemade bird baths, water pump, tractor seats, home decor, 
coffee tables and end tables, misc kitchen utensils and bar glasses, recumbent bike, junior dresses small - medium, mother of 
the bride/elegant dresses sizes 8 - 10. 
 
Fall View Lane 
 
1304 - - Antique desk, bookshelf, pack-n-play, exersaucer, toys, household items, Miller collectible mirrors, clothes - girls infant 
- 3T, clothes - boys infant - 3T, clothes - boys size 8 - 10, most clothes 50-cents to $1, 27-inch TV, assorted new fishing lures 
$1 each, turkey decoys, victory arrows new $20/dozen, Trophy Taker archery rest, assorted archery equipment, bed side rails, 
small girls bike. 
 
1309 - - (Friday 8 - 5, Saturday 8 - 3)  Newborn (white, yellow and green) to Boys size 7 clothing, name brand new and gently 
used. White wicker bassinet with 2 new sheets. Graco Stroller and Carseat carrier combo and base in excellent condition. 
Graco Pack N Play with bassinet, like new. Fisher-Price Ocean Wonders Aquarium (for crib). Boppy pillow. Baby Bjorn infant 
carrier, like new. Safety First New white baby gate. Infant bouncy car. Fisher-Price Baby Grand Piano. Fisher-Price Infant to 
Toddler Rocker. Fisher–Price Music and Motion Barnyard Gym. White toddler bed with mattress. Children’s card table and (2) 
chair set. Children’s Toys and Books. Fisher-Price Little People Garage. Little Tikes Workshop with tools. Boys small bicycle 
with new training wheels. Ladies size small and medium maternity clothes. HP LaserJet 4L Printer, works great. Samsung 
Jitterbug large-button cell phone, like new. Antique duck decoy. Antique wooden picture frame – 1900’s. Antique Pitcher and 
Bowl set. Housewares. Estate items. 
 
Fawn Drive 
 
1215 - - (Saturday Only 8 - 3)  3-Household sale.  Craft supplies, books, misc. household items, single bed & complete 
bedding set, items priced to sell! 
 
Hedgerow Drive 
 
1357 - - Girls clothes 3 to 6 yrs, toys, lawn mowers, some tools, and much more. 
 
Kampo Court 
 
1228 - - Chairs, household misc., home decor, mens & womens clothing, lamps. 
 
Kingswood Drive 
 
1516 - - Moving Sale: furniture (Ethan Allen loveseat, desks (2), Ethan Allen TV armoire), recumbent elliptical machine, dishes 
& glassware, home décor, Longaberger baskets, adult clothing, board games, beanie babies, jewelry, holiday decorations, 
yard ornaments, garage items, framed art, collectibles, FREE stuff 
 
1527 - - (Friday 8 - 3, Saturday 8 - 10 am)  Baby clothes - girl, sizes infant - 2T.  Major items: travel system, coffee & end 
tables, washer and dryer - great shape! 
 
1560 - - Baby items; swing, clothes, Beaba Babycook, Kelty Carrier, gates, toys, etc. 
 

Meadowbreeze Circle 

1409 - - (Friday 8 - 5, Saturday 8 - 4)  Lots of name brand girl clothes NB - sz. 2 & sz. 5 - 8, Boys sz. 7/8 - 10/12, kids toys, 
books, adult name brand clothing, high chair and baby stuff, Beyblades, Bakugan, DVD cabinet, Playstation 2 with games, 
Fisherprice and Little Tykes toys, remote control trucks, bike helmets, rollerblades and much more! 
 
1505 
 
1509 - - Household items. Teen girl clothing size small, teen boy clothing size med-large. TREK mountain bike. Propane fish 
fryer. 5-gallon buckets. 



 
Nature Trail Drive 
 
1204 - - Toddler toys and ride-ons. Baby girl clothes 9m - 2T. Toddler boy clothes 24m - 3T. 
 
1217 - - (Friday 8 - 3, Saturday 8 - noon)  Pier One dining room table with 6 chairs, TV, TV stand, good golf balls, children's 
toys & play sets, holiday decor, old silverware, bottles & glassware, household items, leather coat, jewelry, etc. 
 
1252 - - Lots of really nice purses, jewelry, and household items including Tupperware.  Toys, wooden train and a lot of extra 
track, LEGO's, some vintage & older items.  Also cookbooks, magazines, and 25-cent paperback books. 
 
1309 - - Queen bedroom set, chairs, tables, cabinets, lawn mowers, TV, ping pong table, some clothes, lots of misc and much 
much more! 
 
1351  - - (Friday Only 8 - 3)  5-drawer lateral file cabinet,  2-drawer lateral file cabinet, king size bed frame (no mattress), 2 
dressers, 2 nightstands, lamps, comforter set, 4 IKEA laundry sorters on casters, cedar lined blanket chest, 60-inch Sony TV 
with stand. 
 
1363 - - Keurig single coffeemaker, Sanyo everyday stoneware, New American Girl doll, AG books and doll clothes, Antique 
wicker doll carriage, Star Wars collectibles, Precious Moments, electronics, Oakley sunglasses, jewelry, books, home decor, 
adult (incl. petites) and kids clothing, bowling ball with bag, yarn, George Foreman grill, and much more. 
 
Pendleton Road 
 
1542 - - Specialized Rockhopper mens 19 inch mountain bike, Mongoose boys mountain bike, Drifter acoustic guitar - newly 
strung, cappuccino machine, wok.  Some baby items including two excersaucers, bouncy seat, baby toys, bibs, new burp 
cloths, gender neutral Carter's crib bedding set with giraffes.  Queen size almost new comforter, home decor, wall pictures, 
decorative pillows.  Clothing: 3 month - 24 month girls, 2T boys, 24 month - 3T boys winter jackets, Woman's small clothing - 
both casual and dress. 
 
1601 - - Children's clothing:  Boys, sizes infant - size 12 & Girls, sizes 2T - size 10.  Children's books. Toys. DVD's. 
 
1605 - - Boys clothes: toddler to youth size 5 - 10, Housewares (textiles, glasses, small kitchen appliance), CD's (child to 
adult), Children's books (different levels), Baby toys (exersaucer, bouncy seat, etc...). 
 
1612 - - (Friday 8 - 3, Saturday 8 - 1)  Boys clothes: infant - 7, girls clothes: infant - 7/8, toys, high chair, double stroller, 
household misc., holiday misc., scentlock hunting bibs, etc. 
 
1644 - - Household, Bar Stools, Small Furniture 
 
1705 - - Baby clothes NB-18 months, crib mattress, gender neutral bedding, car seat and bases, jumperoo, girl's bike, baby 
bjorn, boppy, XL maternity clothes. 
 
1725 - - Clothes for both boy & girl ranging from preemie to size 8, boy-girl twins so lots of duplicates or sets of 2’s, toddler 
toys, 2-Gracco Snugride infant car seat bases, Gracco double stroller, Combi Twin stroller & 2 umbrella strollers, 2 - Britax Car 
Seats.  
 
Redwing Drive 
 
1622 - - Burley bike trailer, boys 12" bike, boys ride-on electric 4-wheeler, wood microwave cart, glass speaker stands, new 
swing toss games, lots of kids clothes (boy and girl), kids toys and games, NASCAR diecast collectibles, laptop bag, computer 
speakers, Precious Moments figurines. 
 
1635 - - Craftsman Table Saw – Nearly New.  Area Rug – Carpet, Finished Edge – New – 12’x7.5’.  Appliances.  Home 
Goods.  Fireplace Log Burning Cradle with formal brass front. 
 
Remington Road 
 
1539 - - (Saturday Only 8 - 3) Home decor, artwork, household & kitchen items, baby items (0 - 18 mo), men's and women's 
clothing (including leather chaps), shoes/purses, jewelry, fax machine, ottoman, organizational items, baskets, final four 
inflatable chairs, electronics, scrapbook paper, small vacuum, men's/women's rollerblades, maple wall shelf system, garden 
pots. 
  



Westbreeze Drive 
 
1209 - - Multi-family Sale.  Boy's & Girls clothes all $1 or less, sizes newborn to 4T for both.  Maternity clothes sizes SM - L.  
Baby bouncy seat, swing, jumperoo, space saver high chair.  Boy and Girl's toys and books.  Household items: Food Saver 
Vac Pac 550, candles, picture frames, nature prints, bench, floor lamps, and more. Electric weed whacker. 
 
1236 - - (Friday 8 - 4, Saturday 8 - 1)  Estate items:  framed art work; costume jewelry from 1950s and 1960s;  silver-plated 
flatware:  1847 Rogers Bros, "Ancestral" pattern, Holmes & Edwards "Century" pattern, "Danish Princess" pattern, "Youth" 
patterns and 2 boxes "Danish Princess" 5 O'Clock spoons in unopened original boxes; much more from 1920s-1940s.  Six 
families' treasures and household items including Tiffany-style hanging light fixture; dining room table ceiling light; Matalesse 
bedding-queen; ladies' golf clubs, bag and hand cart,; Graco baby swing; Mega ExerSaucer; NordicTrack Pro; toys; books; 
kids and adult clothing including ladies small sizes, mostly Talbot's; fireplace tools; vintage table lamps;  wool oriental rugs and 
much more! 
 
1237 - - (Friday 8 - 5, Saturday 8 - 2)  Duncan Phyfe Style Table with 6 chairs, lamps, decorative pillows, bedding, horse 
blanket, jewelry, dishes, household misc., men's & women's clothes, girls clothes (size 4, 5, 6), preschool toys & puzzles. 
 
Whispering Pines Lane 
 
1300 - - Boys clothes NB - 18 month, misc. household items, Graco travel stroller system, changing table, pack-n-play, stand 
up steamer, women's clothing, maternity clothing L-XL, men's clothing. 
 
1305 - - (Friday 8 - 5, Saturday 8 - 5)  Vintage quilts, collectibles, household items, coffee decor, bedding, VHS tapes, Boys 2T 
clothing, Coleman fire pit grill. 
 
1371 - - (Saturday Only 8 - 3)  Moving Sale!  Dining room table & chairs, living room set, twin beds w/head boards, Shark 
steamer, Ducks Unlimited matted & framed pictures, dresser, misc. home interior items, misc. toys. 
 
1384 - - Huge scrapbook and knitting/crochet sale!  Tons of paper, name-brand yarn, books, magazines, embellishments, etc.  
6-pc stacking scrapbook storage shelves.  Much more!  Girls bike.  ... Snacks & drinks! 
 
1396 - - 2006 Geniune Rattler Moped (2200 Mi) great condition; 22 inch Haier flat screen TV; Blankets, sheets, misc. kitchen 
items, pictures, Many household items, Young Mens Medium/Large - Holleister, Abercrombie, AE clothes, Young womens 
small Name brand clothes, and size 7 shoes, handbags, computer printer, Small dirt devil hand vac and more. 
 
1398 - - Boys clothes 12 mo - 8, girls clothes 3T - 4T, boys and girls coats, Fisher Price power wheels, tire swings, solid oak 
desk, kids toys, kids golf clubs. 
 
1399 - - Multi-Family Rummage Sale.  Changing table mattress, diaper genie, pack-n-play, lots of toys.  Girls clothes sized 9 
months - 3T.  Boys clothes 24 mo - 4T.   
 
Whitetail Drive 
 
1308 - - 44" round ceramic tile-topped table, medium oak with one 12" leaf & 4 chairs. Misc. household goods. Holiday items. 
Baby stroller. 40-yr old sewing machine cabinet. 
 
1561 - - Workshop inventory!!! Power tools, hand tools, hardware, fishing & hunting equipment, toys, stuffed animals, DVD's, 
and many household items. 
 

Winter Wheat Drive 
 
1323 - - Children's bedding & coordinating wall decor. 
 
1327 - - No more babies!  Boys clothes NB - 2T. Girls clothes NB - 5T. Solid wood crib. Baby jogger. Citi Mini double stroller. 
Chicco green/gray travel system (car seat, base, stroller). Changing table. Toys, toys, toys! Toddler ride on toys. Mega Blocks 
table. Exersaucer. Crib bedding (neutral gender). High chair. Car seats. Breast pump (Medela). Maternity clothes (size 8 - 12). 
Wooden outdoor rocking chairs x2. Misc. household items. Chair/ottoman. Child sleeping bags. 


